ODESSA
Saturday:Berlinto War-

Despite
Jadwiga's
mostfluentandimpassioned

saw, the calm before the

endeavours, we were forced to watch our train

storm

n
1992
WSG
aspecial
meeting
inState
the
Ukraine
at theheld
invitation
of the
Odessa
University..
Assh• accountsin WSGBulletins
65 and 66 indicated,
thismeetingwasa tremendouslysuccessinthe development
of links
amongstwaderworkersfrommanydifferent
countries.
WithmuchrecentWSGaclivityhaving
beenfocusedonthe EastAtlanticFlyway,the
Odessameeting
gavea opportunity
to compare
thisactk,•j onthisFlywaywithinformation
on
wader movements and research on the

Mediterranean/Black
Sea Ryway.
Abstractsof the talkswerepresentedin Bulletin
65, andfullversions
of thesepapersare being
prepared
forpublication
as a Supplementary
Bu//et/n,
probably
in 1994. We herepresentsome
rathermorepersonalimpressions
of the Odessa

Odessaby rail: a caseof
migratorystress?
Westemdelegates
to theOdessaconference
in
1992adoptedtwomainmigration
strategies:
flightat highaltitudevia Moscowamidstthe
uncertainties
of strikesby air-trafficcontrol,fuel
shortagesandthe peculiarcharmsof Aeroflot;or
land-hopping
byrailviaGermany,
Polandandthe
Ub'aine. The romantics,adventurousand

impecunious
tookthe secondchoiceandthisis a
briefaccount
ofhowtheyfared.

A pre-migratory
flockof 11, ledbyConference
organiser,HermanI-I•tker,gatheredinthe
afiemoon at Bedin and embarked on the unevent-

fuleighthourfirstlegof thejourneyto Warsaw.
Despitea surprising
amountof jostling
fromother
migrants,
thesignificance
of whichwasto become
ev',:lent
later,we successfully
disembarked
and
metupwiththeindefatigable,
Jadwiga
Gromadzka.

departandhopethatwe couldcatchupwithit
later. As we joineda localtrainto the border,the
jostling
fromtheprevious
nightturnedintoopen
ideplopamsitism,
whena groupof thosewhohad
beenwatching
usat roosttookadvantage
ofthe
restrici•dspaceinthecorridor
totryandrelieve
usof whatwe werecarrying.Although
mostof us
escapedshakenbutunscathed,
theydidsucceed
in removing
someitemsof personal
equipment
andmoreseriously
allthetravelling
reservesof a
wellknownmigrantfromVileland.Thefortunate
re-discovery
of hispassport
elsewhereinthe
train meant that he still had some chance of

Thefirstnight: Warsaw,
the disadvantagesof communal roosts
Unfortunately
allthe bestmostsiteswerealready
occupied,sowe wereforcedto forma tightand
conspicuous
flockon oneof the upperlevelsof
the mainstationconcourse.An uneasyand
largelysleei•ss nightwasspent,whilstwewere
doselyobservedbyotherson passageanda
varietyof moresinisterindividuals.Afterseven
hourswe wereall relievedto makeourwayto the
waitingtrain.

Sunday: Warsawto Mostiska,kleptoparasites
and
border controls
An immediate
set-back- the carriageonwhich
we werebookedwasnotattached,butwaitingto
be joinedto thetrainat the Ukrainianborder.
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completing
hismigration!

We succeeded
in catchingupwithourtrainat
Przemysl,the Polishbordertownwherethewhole
trainis literally
jackedupsothatthewheelscan
bechanged
to fitthewidergaugerailsusedinthe
Ukraine.Forcing
ourwayalonga narrowplatform
jammedwithhopefulmigrants,
we eventually
foundourcarriage,
wherewe settledin,oplimistic
thattherewouldbe nofurtherproblems.
Thirtyminuteslaterat the Ukrainianbordertown
of Mostlska,
ouroptimism
provedto be
ill-foundedandwe beganto understand
whatit
mustbeliketo bea Slender-billed
Curlewtrappedat a Ringing
Station!Unaccustomed
to
westerntravellers
theyoungandfriendly
border
guardsseemeduncertainas to whatto do and
whatpaperwork
neededto be completed.
Despitethewell-meaning
attentions
of at leastsix
of them, it was dear that the train would have to

resumeilsjourneylongbeforewe hadall been
processed
andforthesecondtimethatday,half
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Odessa,locationof Conference

2.
3.
4.

Tiligulskij
Liman
Kujalnitzkij
Liman
Coffee(18April)!

5.

Tuzlowsld I_iman

6.

AlibeyUrnan

8.

Primorskoye

9.
10.

Bratul Chilia
Danube Delta Nature Reserve

11.

Reed-swamps
(20 April)

12.

Mouth of the River Dnestr
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Although
mostofthe British
contingent
hada
simplemutevia Moscow,
whateverhappened
to
theGerman
partytravelling
overland
through
Romania?Surrounded
bycivilwarsandother
ethnicstrife,theywerelastheardofteamingup
withRomanian
omithoiogists
to chartera fishing
boal and travel to Odessa via the Black Sea.

Alas,theyneverarrived..

The Britishcontingent
werewellcaredforin
Moscowby the ever cheerfulPavelTomkovitch.
A highlight
ofthestayin Moscow
wasbeing
issuedwiththewodd'slongestbusticketforthe
journeyfromtheairporttothecitycentre:a
combined
resultofthe effectof rapidinflation
on
busticketswithpre-printed
values.Myremnant,
nowpreserved
inWSGarchives,
is3.6 m long.

Vilkovo
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We weregreetedinOdessabythe Korzyukov
family:Anatoli,hissonOleg,Valaandtheir
children Yud and Kiriel. Our welcome was tre-

mendously
warm,andwe instantly
felt'at home'
Springtimewasarrivingonthe BlackSea coast,

andthesunwasbrightwitha chillnipintheair.
Theweather
wasfinethroughout
ourstay:a
welcome contrast to rain-drenched Britain.

TheConference
wesopenedbytheDirector
of
theOdessaStateUniversity
andtheVice-Mayor
of OdessaFollowing
hisacclaimed
opening
of
the 1987 GdanskWSG Conferencein Polish,

moming.

Forthesecondtimethatdayourfaterestedwith
Jadwiga,
who,withamazingresolution,
patience,
enthusiasm
andmasteryofthe Russianlanguage,managed
to arrangeforusto catcha further
trainthat leftfor Kievat midnight.

Monday:safeat Odessa

Formanyofthewestemparticipants
to the 1992
OdessaConference,
theperiodleadinguptothe
meeting
wasalmostas eventfulas theconference
itself. As Mike Pienkowskinoted in his Chair-

man'sReport(Bu//et/n
65: 1-2), theconference
must have been one of the few to have been

initially
plannedforonecountryandfinallyheldin
anotherwithouthavingchanging
location!This
gaveitsownproblems.

An anxious wait followed until the train arrived

andit wasclearthattherewesspaceforuson
hoard.Afterfivehoursof exhaustedsleepanda
rapidfurtherchangeoftrainsnearKiev,we found
ourselveson the final runto Odessa,whichwe

reachedonlyfourhourslaterthanplanned,only
to discover
thatwe hadmissedthe highlighl
ofthe

conference,
MikePlenkowskrs
opening
address

Therewesconsiderable
anxietyoverthe precise
arrangements
for Ukrainian
visas.Thiswas
coupled
withthe complexities
of alsoobtaining
Russianvisasforthe overnight
stopsin Moscow

Theabstracts
of thetalksgivenoverthe nextfour
dayswere publishedin Bulletin65: 13-25, and
thesegivea flavourofthe scientific
content

meeting.Forthe'western'
participants
thetalks
ofworkonwaders,pastandpresent,inthe
formerUSSRwerefascinating
and
long-overdue...
Fortoolong,workersonwaders
onthesameflywayhavebeenisolated
bytheir
political
systems.Theconference
gavethe
opportunity
forfriendswhohadlongcorresponded,and'exchanged'
ringedbirdsto meet
each o•her - often for the first time.

en routeto Odessa! In the event, Ukrainian

bureaucracy
provedlesscomplexthanwe had
feared:we arrivedwithoutanyoneevenaskingto

in Russian!

LenCampbell

MikePienkowski
surpassed
himselfbyaddressing
the openingsessionin Russianto the considerableappreciation
of all participants.

Thecomplexities
of travelwerealsodaunting.
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Themid-conferenoe
excursion
totheTiligulskij
UrnanandKujalnitzkij
Umanwereof greatinterest. Thesecoastal
wetlands
am ofimportance
notonlyforwintering
waders,butalsofor breedingwaders.Theyhavebeenstudiedbya number
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of wader workers from the Odessa State Univers-

ity. Theopportunity
to getintothefreshairand
stretchmusclescrampedby daysof passively
sittingwaswelcome.WSGexcursions
havea
tradition
for bizarrepicnics
(I recalla massivebonfirebarbecuein Poland
someyearsago!) Theorganisers
surpassed
themselves
by findingan enormous
haystack
closeto Kujalnitzkij
Urnan. The ideal'towerhide',
it provided
an unparalleled
vantagepointoverthe
flatlandscape.Weate ENORMOUS
lunches
to
thechirrupping
of frogs. Picnicswillneverquite
bethesameagain...
Norwereculturaleventsneglected.Manyhad
theopportunity
of a nightat theballetinOdessa's
magnilicant
gildedOperaHouse.Unfortunately
spaceprecludes
the publication
hereofthe
intriguing
reportof WSG'sBalletCorrespondent,
Phil Rothwell.

.

.

Theorganising
committee,
andespecially
Anatoli
Korzjukov,
theIndefatigable
Oleg(whoseemed
ableto fix anyproblem!)
and hisfamily,thetranslatorswerealltirelessin ensuringthatthe
conference
wasa success.Conference
organisationat anytimeis difficult:
underthe particular
circumstances
in UkraineinApril1992,whatwas
achievedwas nothingshortof outstanding.
The
organisers
cannotbethankedenoughfortheir
super-humanefforts.

Theyhaveseta benchmarkforallfutureWSG
meetings.We all lookforwardto returning
.....

contributedmuch to both the social and technical
sides of the week.

Perhapsoneof theenduring
outputs
fromthe
meetingwillbetheOdessaProtocol
on internationalm-operationon migratory
flywayresearch
andconservation
(Bulletin
66:10-11). The
Protocol
aimedto encapsulate
thethemesthat
runthroughthe conference,
andhopefully
will
serveto guidethe workof WSGina numberof
areas. One ofthe strongthemesto emergefrom
theconference
emphasesed
theconsiderable
benefits
thatemergewhenprofessional
and
amateurworkerscollaborate
onjointprojects.
Thishaslongbeenthe philosophy
underlying
the
collaberativeinternational
studiesof WSG, and

the Protocol
stressed
the benefits
of thisapproachfor othercountrieswherethisis notyet usual

YoucouldhearbethgoodEnglishandpoor
Englishat the meeting,as wellas "bright,
global
talksandreports
of justregional
importance"
as
oneof the participants
said[all the talkswere
fascinating!-Ed.]. Therewereoriginal
hypotheses,
conclusions
and usefulrecommendations,as wellas justbrieffactualaccounts.
It is notnewsthatin orderto carryoutanyextensive research one should have at least three

David A, Stroud

Aninterpreter's
impressions

No account of the Odessa Conference would be

complete
withoutmentionof thestalwart
student
interpreters,
especially
YudZhartkov.Their
English
washumblingly
comprehensive,
andthey

onlybycorrespondence
andthroughreferences,
and,of course,to be ableto practicetheir
English.

Looking
backnow,i willtryto describetheconferenceas I sawandfeltit intwoways:thepointof
viewof an amateurinterpreter
andfromthatof a
professional
ornithologist.
Rrst,it is import• to recallthatthiswasthefirst
WSGConference
ontheterritory
oftheformer
USSR. Andit wasobviousthatit wasnoteasyto
arrange,especially
inthesetroubled
times.A
yearago,almostnobody
herecouldhaveanticipatedsucha dramatic
courseofevents.But
nevertheless
the conferencetookplace. The
organising
committee,
assistedby localservices
andthe participants
themselves,
undertook
much
goodwork.
As to the conferenceitseft,there was a lot of

interesting
newsandimpodant
information
about
wadersandwaterfowlin general,theirhabitats

andtheirmigrations.
It alsowasa greatopportunityformanyRussian
(ClS)scientists
to meet
theirforeigncolleagues
whomtheyhadknown
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things.In myopinion
theyare:time,financial
supportandthe possibility
to crosspolitical
boundaries
moreor lessfreely,almostas shorebirdsto,to saynothing
of equipment,
computer
data-basesetc. Butthesethingswillnotbe a
problem
forusif we developcloserco-operation
betweenEuropean
ornithologists
andthescientistsofthiscountry,
andespecially
if othersimilar
workshops
takeplacehere. Although
the"Iron
Curtain"
hasbeenwithdrawn,
we are veryoften
stillafraidto gothroughIt. We are stillthe Soviets
- notthe'Russians"
or "Ukrainians"
as politicians
declare.Howevermanyof us,justas fiveorten
yearsago,stilltryto do everything
by ourselves,
forgetting
aboutthewholeworldwhichsurrounds
us. It iswrong. No-oneshould"inventa bike
onceagain",as Russianpeoplesay. Thereare a
greatnumberof important
problems
andwe can
studywaterfowl
togetherusingeachothersexperience. Theconference
showedthisvmywell. We
mightbe linksof a strong,singlechainwhich
protectsbirds,theirhabitatsandmigration
reutes
from harmful human activities.
Yud Zharikov

i

i

Post conference

i

i

i

i

excur-

sion, 18-20 April 1992
Alter the conference in Odessa, some of the

partialpants
tooktheopportunity
to goona three
dayexcursion
to the Ukrainian
partofthe Danube
Deltaand nearbyBlackSea coast,accompanied
by DrAriatollandOlegKorzyukov
.....
We startedon the Saturdaymorning,takinga
coachdirectlyfromthehotelin Odessa.Afteran
hour'sdrivethroughthe cityandthe outskirtsof
Odessa, we headed southwardstowardsthe

DanubeDelta. Duringthedrivewe sawa lotof
largecolonies
of RooksCorvusfrugilegus
inthe
treesalongthe roads.Interrupted
onlybya short
stopat a coastalscenicpointwe reachedourfirst
destination at noon: the Tuzlowski Uman.

Thiswetlandwasclearlyof considerable
internationalimportance,
withextensive
reedbeds
and
alsomoreshallow
flooding
fens,as wellas open
water areas. The first birds we observed there

weresevenDemoiselle
CranesAnthropoides
virgo,severalGlossyIbisesPlegadisfaicinellus
anddifferentspeciesof wadersfeedingon nearby
fields. We decided to have our lunch there and

hada picnicwhilstwatching
the birdsandaccompaniedby a concertof hundredsof frogsall
aroundus. Afterwardswe walkedthroughpartof
TuzlowskiUmancarefaNlookingat the groundin

ordernotto steponbirdsnests.Oneof the
attractions were the Kentish Plovers Charadrius
alexandrinus,and we also discoveredsome

SpottedSousIlksCitellus
suslicus.Theareawas
apparently
alsoan important
gooseroost,andwe
foundpartsof the carcassof a Red-breasted
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Goose Branta ruficollis. We were told that the

geeseare subjectto significant
shooting
pressure
duringthe monthswhentheyare present.
In the afternoon,
we visitedthe nearbyAlibey
Limanespeciallysearching
forWhitePelicans
Pelecanusonocrotalus.In the eveningwe
reached the Danube Delta and made a first brief

excursionalonga lagoonwherewe observed,
amongstothers,GreatWhiteEgretsEgrettaalba
andCaspianTernsSternacaspia.Thenexttwo
nightswe wereto stayin Primorskoye,
a village
nearthe DanubeDelta. Thiswasobviously
quite
a 'beachresort'in highsummer,andwe stayedin
a complexof newlycompleted
buildings
which
wereplannedas a holidayresortfor minersfrom
Siberia.We wereluckyto bethefirstoccupants.
The dinneron the firstnightwas memorableand
for manyoneof the highspots
of theexcursion.It
wascertainlyan alcoholic
highspot!Thedinner
comprised
a varietyof localdishes,including
raw
fish,withenormousteapotsof localredwine,
muchvodkaandScotchWhisky.We hada
terrificeveningwithsongsfrommostof thecountriesrepresented
aroundthetable,butaftera
certaintimein the evening,mostpeopleonly
havevague recollections
....

The nextmorningwe hadourbreakfast(somefelt
morelikeeatingthanothers),although
onlya few
particularly
toughmembersof the grouptookan
ice-coldshowerto wakeup,andthenhada short
walkalongthe nearbybeach. The coachtookus
to Vilkovo, a small and beautifultown in the
Danube Delta, known as the "Veniceof the Black

Sea".Largepartsofthetownwereconnected
by
means of a network of canals, and the house

holders
travelledaroundusingpuntsandsmall

i iii

i

boats. Walkingon the narrowwoodenpaths,in
the brightAprilsunshine,
andwiththe small
canalson one sideand beautifulgardensfullof
flowerswas reallywonderful.It was alsostriking
howmuchthe localeconomyseemedto centre
aroundproducts
fromthe Danubewetlands:not
onlywerefishof greatimportance,
buttherewas
muchevidenceof the useof Phragmites
reedand
woodfrom$•!Lrfora greatnumberof uses.

andegrets,especiallyNightHeronsNycticorax
nycticorax.Lateinthe eveningwe arrivedbackto
Vilkovoandourboatpickeditswayupthedark
channelsthroughthe quiettown.

30% of the Ukrainianpartof the Delta. However,
only5% of thetotalDanubeDeltais Ukrainian,
the restlyingin Romaniawherethereis another
600,000ha designated
as a Biosphere
Reserve.

Thelastdaywe visitedthe northern
partofthe
DanubeDeltawithextensivereedbeds- quiet
staggeringly
largein comparison
withthe remnant
reed-swamps
of north-western
Europe.Nearby
a smallhunter'scampwe hadthe possibility
to
takeourownrowingboator puntthroughthe
reeds,butotherspreferred
to be towedby a
motorboat- a gooddecision
considering
the
strongwind! Theshorepartyenjoyedthefantasticviewacrossthe reedswampsandmarshes
fromthe topof a smallradiotowerat the camp.
Thereedbedswereimpressively
largeintheir

The main branch of the Danube, the Bratul Chilia

current state, but when one considered that most

is the international border.

of the surrounding
agricultural
landinthispart
wasalsooriginally
wetland,onerealisedthe vast
sizeof thesecoastalwetlandsintheiroriginal

At Vilkovo we also were told about the Ukrainian

DanubeDeltaReserveby MichaelZhmud.The
Reserve measures some 15,000 ha, that is about

At noonwe starteda boattdp in a smallmotor
boat, and travelledon side streamsto Bratul
Chiliabeforeturningdownstream
towardsthe
BlackSeacoast. Forlunchwe stayedinthe
smallboatanchoredin a smallreedbayoutof the
strongwind. Becauseof the unusually
lowwater
levels,we had to make a considerabledetour until
we could arrive at the coast, where we disem-

barkedon a sandybarrierislandat the river's
mouth.Therewe spentsometimewalkingalong

extent.

Themostimpressive
sighting
wasprobably
thatof
someFerrugineous
DucksAythyanyrocawhich
are rare also in the Ukraine. Another bird for

PeterMeininger's
listforthe groupwhichheld144
spedesat the endof the excursion
(including
thoseseenin Odessa).We tookourlunchinthe
camp,washeddownwithsomedelicious

the beach with the fresh water of the Danube

home-made red wine. After lunch we had unfor-

flowingnearbyintothebrackish
watersof the

tunalelyto leavethe DanubeDeltaregionand
headbackto Odessa,stopping
onceat the month
of the Dnestr,anddrivinga shortdistance
through
Moldavia(andaddinganothercountryto our
lists!).We reachedOdessainthe lateafternoon.
Hopefully
wewillcomebackagain!

Black Sea.

On the islandwasa colonyof severalthousand
pairsof Yellow-legged
GullsLaruscachinnans.
On ourwayhack,through
thefallingdusk,
we
sawWhitePelicans,
manyRed-footedFalcons
Falcove•pe•nus anddifferentspeciesof herons
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Vera Knoke

